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wc eSl easily suppose that congregations se trnined from tbeir youth and pro-
vicied wviLl the Psalter8 alrcady dcscribed Il cuîd wvell sing Iin the !Kirk." Tite
decline of saored niusic in Scotland date-% frein the times of the Commonwealth.
The version of the Psalms, macle by Rnuq, and Rtili used ainong us, wvas tlieni
introduced. It hiad flot the variety of inetre% furnished in the old version, and,
'Was printed witlîout music. The penple accordingly wero tbrown on the judg-
mient or caprice of individual procutor-% as regard% the seloction of tunes, and
tll;3 dependance unhappily continues to the present day. As thc old PsaltAr
becaino obsolete, congregratienq begani to sin- by car or by minory, withoiit art.
And to aqId to the isoheief, thic lonig IParlianient paqsc 1 an Act, obliging al
precentors, to rend eunt tho I's;alrn, lino bl lino. Tlti% practice is not yet extinct.
Wo need scareely say, tlmat it is ruiaous to inusical c*ffect, except indeed amnong
the llighhi.ndlerq, wvho chant ocd lino of the Gmalic Psalm before thoy Bing it, in

in.ne nta aIl nlnp)le!isîng to the car. Tho roforin.1ton of P8aln)ody in
Scotland la quite of recent d ate, ani partial extent. Ia tho Coloinieq it bas
searcely begun. Tho styllo of singing, is iinharinonious and untutored-and has
not even the charm of beingr antique. It la far inforior to the ' old School'-a
bid innovation on the original mîusical mode.

Fromn tie subject of Praise, lct us turn to timat of 1'rayer. Our Reformers
bad no thouight of rcsqigning te the Popish and Prclatic Clitrch :.qLtme exclusive
uso of the invocations and litanies of Christian antiquity. John Knox indeed
made geod use of tlîom in the ' Book ef Commion Ordere whushlie introduccd.
it ia truc timat an imposcd formn of prayer did not suit, and nover can satisfy the
free spirit of Pre.sbyterianism; but the exiitence of the 'Book of Comnion Order'
had its influenc in mnoulding time derritinnal feelings, langtiage, and hab tude of
the Churct-li. Tho order of Publie Worship on the iorning of tho Lord's Day
was as folleovs: A confession of sins-reading of Scripture-singing of a Psalm

* -extemporanceus prayer for the assistance of the lloly Sp:rit-tlhe Sermon-a
prayer fer the whole estate of Chirist's Churcli-the Led's Prayer-tho (Jreed
-singingof à% Psaln-aud the Benedirtion. In the i7tli century, the Directorv
et Worship framed by the WestminsLer Assembly wvas adopted by the Church
of Setland. Lt still holds a place nominally ameng tîme standards of Presby-
terian us-age; but practically lias fallen into negtleot. In medern imes, we seemn

rte have abandoned ai mbit. One minister forces a very inferior liturgy on bis
flock, compelling themn to listen te bis stereotyped menotenous prayers. Another
omits intercession for the Qucen and the Civil Auithorities, with entire imfpunity.
î. third treats the prayer that Christ tauglit to bis disciples, with habituai
uaegle ,t. A fourth prays extemporaneously for hait an heur without cessation;
while a 6ifth occupies in thec service no more than six or seven mainutes. Every
Qne does -what is riglit in bis own eyes. Surely the ancients wr ie h

Tho shutting up of Churches frem Sabbath te Sabbath is, a modemn innova-
tien, lier fifty and pemimapa a hundred years after the Reformation daily prayers
were offered in the Chtirches ef Scotiand, and sermons %vere freyuently preaehed.


